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SUMMARY 

  

The Ibare River is the prinicipal eastern tributary of the large Mamoré River. It lies between the Mamoré and the 

city of Trinidad, which is the main population centre of the Bolivian Amazon, and is an access point for many 

surrounding communities. The area knows a relatively high human activity, but is also an area where the 

Bolivian  river dolphin occurs. Surveys were conducted in October 2011 “low-water level” and 

February2012/March 2013  “high-water level” to determine what environmental factors affect river dolphin 

distribution and abundance in the Ibare River. Geomorphical and chemical characteristics were investigated, as 

well as anthropogenic activities. According to season, an estimate of  81 (sd = 3.73) dolphins was recorded for 

the low water season in a stretch of 66 km and in the high water season 70 (sd =13.12) dolphins in a stretch of 

125 km. The average sighting rate ranges from 1.23 (sd = 0.057) dolphin/km river during the low water season 

to 0.58 (sd = 0.106) dolphin/km river during the high water season. Distance to the river mouth, month, river 

segment, human activity were variables that could explain the distribution of the dolphins. The occurrence of 

dolphins decreased with the distance from river mouth in the low water season (p < 0.01), but this effect was 

minor in the high water season (p = 0.226). The presence of human activity on the shored had a negative effect 

on the occurrence (p < 0.01), whereas dolphins seemed to occur more in curves than in the river stretches (p < 

0.01). Since lower reach of tributaries seem to be important for river dolphins, especially when the water is 

rising conservation activities should focus on these areas. Future studies could further identify and analyse the 

different  types  of  human-dolphin  interactions.  Another major part of the project were visits to primary 

schools in the city of Trinidad and nearby ports and communities in order to give workshops to enthuse and 

inspire the children and to raise awareness of river dolphin and aquatic habitat conservation. The workshops 

were well received by school children and teachers. The  interest  in  the continuation of informative activities  

seems to  be  great.  However,  further  development  of  the current program is required in order to reach more 

schools and levels in areas where dolphins are present. It  is also  important  to  develop projects on 

improvements  in  knowledge  and  perception among other concerned groups as fishermen, naval organisations 

and  government, in order for education to be a valuable tool for the conservation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Background 

The Bolivian river dolphin (Inia boliviensis), also known locally as bufeo, is the only cetacean present in 

Bolivia. It is found in a variety of habitats (main rivers, tributaries, lakes) and water types (black, white and 

clear water) within the Mamoré, Iténes and the Beni River sub-basins within the Bolivian Amazon Basin 

(Aliaga-Rossel and McGuire 2010).  

After years of debate amongst scientists about the validity of results of  morphological and molecular studies 

(i.a. Pilleri and Gihr, 1977; Ruiz-Garcia et al., 2008; Hollatz et al., 2011), in April 2012 the “Society of Marine 

Mammalogy Committee on Taxonomy” announced that the Bolivian river dolphin has been elevated from a 

subspecies to a species status as Inia boliviensis. Later that year, the Bolivian parliament declared the Bolivian 

river dolphin as being part of the natural heritage of the country and enacted of a law that seeks to protect and 

conserve this endemic species (September 2012). 

 

Through this recent change in taxonomy, the Bolivian river dolphin has not yet been assessed under the IUCN 

Red List Categories as a species itself. However, Inia geoffrensis,  the species of which the Bolivian river 

dolphin was formerly a subspecies, is still categorized as “data deficient”, due to insufficient data to make a 

valid assessment of its status. At a national level, the new species is defined as “vulnerable” by the Libro Rojo 

de la Fauna Silvestre de Vertebrados de Bolivia (Red Book  of  Bolivian  Wildlife  Vertebrates) (MMAyA, 

2009).  

 

Already in November 2009, different stakeholders (e.g. representatives of local communities and authorities, 

scientists, tourist operators) came together to establish a National Action Plan for the Conservation of the 

Bolivian River Dolphin (MMAyA, 2011), in order to increase the scientific knowledge and public awareness 

required for adequate conservation of the species. The main goal of this national action plan is to promote the 

conservation of river dolphin populations and their habitats through the planning and implementation of 

research, public advocacy, communication, environmental education and sustainable management in the period 

2012-2016.  

 

As in other countries with river dolphins, Bolivian river dolphins face several human stressors that are 

threatening the aquatic ecosystems and which will likely increase in the future. Main  human stressors in Bolivia 

are  contamination, especially by mercury, commercial fisheries,  boat  traffic  and  general  habitat degradation 

(Tavera et al., 2010). The actual impact on the abundance and distribution of the Bolivian dolphin in relation to 

the environment, human activity but also natural change (e.g. seasonal flooding) is scarce. 

 

Increasing scientific knowledge about river dolphins will not only affect the conservation of these animals in 

itself. For the monitoring and the assessment of the conservation status of large tropical rivers in South America, 

Gómez-Salazar (2012) suggests that river dolphins are good candidates for being used as ecological indicators 

and sentinel species. Some of the advantages of using river dolphins as indicator species are that they are 

typically distributed in all habitat types of the Amazon basin; they are relatively easy to observe in an ecosystem 
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where the majority of species occur under waters of high turbidity; they are long-lived and thus provide 

responses to long-term risks of ecosystem degradation; potentially, river dolphins can act as sentinel species by 

providing early warnings about current or future increases in ecosystem degradation.  

 

Being a charismatic animal, the river dolphin can also be used as flagship species in order to raise public 

awareness and support for conservation and management issues (Sergio et al., 2008). The National Action Plan 

describes activities on environmental education, in order to make people aware of the existence of river dolphins 

and their ecological importance. The plan also makes people aware  of the aquatic ecosystem and encourages 

people to cooperate in the conservation actions.  

 

1.2. Project objectives  

In this report, details are given about the method and  results achieved on research and education activities  that 

focused on the Bolivian river dolphin.  

One objective of this project was to determine the abundance and seasonal distribution of river dolphins in the 

Ibare River in relation to environmental conditions (including flooding, boat traffic and fishing practices) by 

visual surveys.  

 

Another objective of this project was to raise awareness about the river dolphin, its aquatic environment and 

threats, and to motivate involvement in the conservation of the species and its environment among primary 

school children of areas near the mentioned river. For this objective, an  environmental education programme 

was developed and implemented. 
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2. PROJECT AREA and SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

2.1. Project area 

All activities were carried out in the department of Beni, located in the north-eastern area of the country. The 

Ibare River was selected as the location for the monitoring of the abundance and the distribution of river 

dolphins. The Ibare River is the prinicipal eastern tributary of the large Mamoré River (Fig. 1). It lies between 

the Mamoré and the city of Trinidad, which is the main population centre of the Bolivian Amazon, and is an 

access point for many surrounding communities. The area knows a relatively high human activity. The main 

anthropogenic activities along the riverbanks include livestock farming, timber harvesting, small scale 

agriculture and fishing. Also some important boat ports are located along this river.  

The Ibare can be classified as a black or clear water river, but periodically changes to white water through influx 

of white water from the Mamoré River. The Ibare basin is located in an area characterized by savannas and 

forests. The average temperature in the area is 26.5ºC, and annual precipitation varies between 1200-2400mm 

per year. The relative humidity ranges between 64% in August to 77% in January and February, rainfall above 

500 mm/month occurs in November, December and February (Pouilly et al., 2004; Aliaga-Rossel et al., 2006).  

The hydrological regime is closely related to the precipitation, showing a unimodal curve with a high water 

period between December and April, and a low water period from June to October, with fluctuations in water 

level throughout the year (Aliaga-Rossel, 2002; Loubens et al. 1992). These variations can reach up to 

differences of  10 meters (which is the case for the Mamoré River), resulting in flooding of the surrounding area 

(Loubens et al., 1992; Aliaga-Rossel, 2002). 

Environmental education workshops were, so far, organized at primary schools in the city of Trinidad and the 

communities Puerto Ballivián and Loma Suárez. The city of Trinidad, Puerto Ballivián and Loma Suárez are 

located on the banks of the Ibare River, northwest of the city of Trinidad. The main economic activities of the 

inhabitants are agriculture culture and timber extraction. According to the census conducted by INE 2001, the 

population of Loma Suarez consisted,  at that time, of 778 people. The population of Puerto Ballivián consisted 

in 2006 of 194 persons, and the city of Trinidad of around 75,261 (Community Census; Adjustment PDM, May 

2006).. Recent numbers from a 2012 census on population sizes in these locations are not available yet. Only 

preliminary numbers indicate an increase of 1.18% of the total population of the Beni department (INE, 2012).
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Figure 1 - Project area: River Ibare , the city of Trinidad and nearby ports.     

Spatial data resource: Centro  Digital  de  Recursos  Naturales  de  Bolivia, Texas A&M University 

(http://essm.tamu.edu/bolivia) 

 

2.2. River dolphin density and abundance monitoring survey – Strip Transect Method 

Data collection 

River dolphin surveys were conducted in October 2011 (low water) and February 2012 (high water) on the 

River Ibare, each lasting approximately a week. This river was chosen as it includes inhabited areas in the lower 

course of the river and is uninhabited in the upper course. All surveys were conducted by day between 7:00 and 

17:00 h. The strip-transect method  was used. In both seasons, the width of the river was sufficiently narrow to 

allow transects to be treated as a strip without a change in the probability of detection towards the riverbanks. 

During the upriver and downriver transects, a small motorized boat travelled at a speed of 5-10 km/h through the 

centre of the river. Two observers at the bow scanned each one side of the transect line from 0° ahead to 90° 

abeam. The observer height was between 1.5 to 2 m above the water surface.  

 

Routine data were collected every 10 minutes and recorded on a standardized data collection sheet. These 

recordings included time, geographical location and speed ( with a GPS), the nearest distance to riverbanks on 

either side of the transect line (laser range finder), and type of riverbank (grassland, forest, steep riverbank). In 

addition, physical and chemical measurements were taken: temperature (at 15 cm) and depth (with an echo 

sounder), transparency (with a Secchi disk), pH, total dissolved solids (TDS) and conductivity (EC) (using 

chemical multiparameter meter; HI 9813-5N).  

http://essm.tamu.edu/bolivia
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Besides the above mentioned routine data, human activity and the presence of boats were also recorded (houses, 

timber extraction, agriculture etc.). For each dolphin sighting, time, location, distance to the closest riverbank, 

group size, river width, and the type of riverbanks were noted. A group of dolphins was defined as the number 

of animals within 10 meters of each other.  

 

Data analysis: Abundance and Density Estimation 

For each season (low and high water), abundance, density (no. dolphins per km) and group size frequencies 

were calculated. 

 

The relative dolphin density at the different transects were calculated by dividing the number of dolphins 

sighted (n) on a transect with the length of that transect (L). 

 

The average dolphin density of each season was calculated by dividing the average sighting rate (Ri  with the 

mean strip width (Wi). 

 

    
  

  
 

 

The average sighting rate was calculated as the average of the sighting rates of all completed transects per 

season. Or     
   

 
 in which g is the average group size and n is the number of sightings 

 

The total abundance within the survey (transect area) was calculated as a product of average dolphin density 

(    and the total transect area (    

         

 

Data analysis: Distribution 

The analysis of variables affecting the  probability of river dolphin occurrence was based on Generalised Linear 

Models (GLM) (R package geepack). Presence-Absence of dolphins was treated as the response variable. 

Explanatory variables considered were: month (October/February), distance to river mouth (km), in river curve 

(yes/no), shore type, human activity (yes/no), boat presence (yes/no), transparency, pH, TDS, EC, temperature 

and depth. The models were run assuming a binomial distribution of the response variable and using a logit link 

function. The explanatory variables were selected by a stepwise forward and backward procedure.  The final 

model selection was based on the Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC); the optimal model was selected based 

on the lowest AIC, the significance of individual explanatory variables and the residual deviance. The deviance 

explained  by the model was calculated as:     

100 x (null deviance  –  residual deviance / null deviance)             (Dobson, 2002) 

 

The analysis consisted of two stages to determine the variables that influenced the presence of dolphins along 

the river: First models were developed for the months separately. This because only in the high water season  

the  chemical measures (pH, TDS, EC) were taken. Secondly a model was developed with both seasons pooled.
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3. SURVEY RESULTS  

 

3.1 Effort and sighting data 

In the low water season, only 66 km upstream from the river's mouth could be surveyed due to navigational 

constrains caused by exponential growth of water vegetation (Fig. 2). On average, 60 dolphins were sighted in 

this river stretch (Table 1). In the high water season, 125 km was surveyed. On average, 52 dolphins were 

sighted in this river transect. In comparison with the low water season, 32 dolphins were sighted in the similar 

river transect (66 km). According to season, the average sighting rate ranges from 1.23 (sd = 0.057) dolphin/km 

river during the low water season to 0.36 (sd = 0.021) dolphin/km river during the high water season in the 

similar river transect (66 km). Considering the 125 km transect, in the high water season the sighting rate was 

0.58 (sd = 0.106) dolphin/km river. Partly because of poor weather conditions, in March 2013 there were only 8 

dolphins counted 43 km upstream. These observations were therefore not included in further data analysis. 

 

 

Figure 2 - Dolphins sighted in the upstream transect in the low (blue) and high (red) water season. Line 1 is the end of the 

transects in the low water season; Line 2 is the end of the transects in the high water season.  

 

Table 1 - Results of strip-transect surveys for Bolivian river dolphins and abundance and density estimates (sd)  for the low 

and high water season.  

Season Transects 
Total length 

(km) 

Mean 

strip 

width 

(km) 

n 
Average 

n 

Sighting 

rate 

 

Density 

 

Average 

abundance 

Low water 
up 

66 0.045 
58 60 

(2.83) 

1.19 26.44 81.17 

(3.73) down 62 1.27 28.22 

High water 

(Feb. 2012) 

up 
125 0.069 

58 51.5 

(9.19) 

0.65 9.29 70.90 

(13.12) down 45 0.50 7.14 

High water - 

subset 

(Feb. 2012) 

up 
66 0.075 

30 31.5 

(2.12) 

0.34 4.36 22.55 

(1.36) down 33 0.37 4.74 

 

  

Low water season 
High water season  

 

1 

2 
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Group Size  

Little difference was found in the average group size in the different seasons. In the low water season the group 

size was 1.35 (SE=0.09)  individuals and in the high water season it was 1.40 (SE=0.02). The number of 

dolphins seen at each sighting differed from 1 to 5 animals. The highest proportion were single animals, 

followed by groups of  two and a few groups of three, four and five dolphins were observed (Fig. 3).  

  

  

Figure 3 - Group size frequency for the upstream transects in the low and high water season . Number of dolphins in both 

complete transects is 58.  

 

3.2. Physicochemical measurements 

Table 2 shows the average of all physicochemical measurements made in the two seasons. The water depth in 

the high water season is approximately 3 meters higher than in the low water season. Little difference in 

temperature is found between the two seasons (28°C). The water transparency in the high water season is higher 

(27.64 cm) than in the low water season (21.02 cm), but the  latter shows higher variability (15.08 cm). The pH, 

TDS and EC were, 6.67, 62.44 mg/l and 0.08 µS/cm, respectively. 
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Table 2 - Physicochemical measurements of the Ibare River collected during the upstream transect in the low and high water 

season. Mean ± standard deviation. * according to Aliaga-Rossel et al., 2012 during the low water season 

Season 
Depth 

(m) 

Transparency 

(cm) 

Temperature 

(°C) 
pH 

TDS 

(mg/l) 

EC 

(µS/cm) 

Low water 

(Oct. 2011) 

 

5.99 

(1.54) 

 

21.02 

(15.08) 

 

28.54 

(1.88) 

6.83* 66.64* - 

       

 

High water 

(Feb. 2012) 

 

9.09 

(2.43) 

27.64 

(5.08) 

28.12 

(0.86) 

6.67 

(0.23) 

62.44 

(5.59) 

0.08 

(0.01) 

High water - subset 

(Feb. 2012) 

9.17 

(2.17) 

 

26.69 

(5.15) 

 

 

28.03 

(0.92) 

 

 

6.62 

(0.28) 

 

 

61.97 

(5.57) 

 

 

0.08 

(0.009) 

 

       

High water  

(March. 2013) 

10.53 

(1.74) 

 

26.95 

(4.41) 

 

29.39 

(1.59) 

 

7.06 

(0.39) 

 

52.38 

(2.25) 

 

0.06 

(0.004) 

 

 

 

3.3. GLM - Distribution 

The GLM results for dolphin presence in the low water season indicated that the best model included effects of  

“Distance to river mouth”, “River segment” and “Human activity” (AIC = 199.85) (Appendix A). With an 

increase of the distance to the river mouth, the probability to see dolphins decreased (p < 0.01). The probability 

of occurrence was higher in curves than in the stretches of the river (p < 0.01) and lower when human activity 

was present (p < 0.01). The effect of “Depth”, “Transparency”, “Temperature”, “River bank type” and 

“Occurrence of boats” were not significant and were not included in the best model. This final model explained  

30.66 % of the deviance in dolphin presence. 

 

An exploratory analysis revealed some degree of collinearity between “TDS” and “EC” (vif  5) in the high 

water season data and “EC” was removed from further analysis. The best model for this season included effects 

of  “Distance to river mouth” and “TDS” (AIC = 101.15) (Appendix A). The negative effect of distance to river 

mouth to dolphin presence was significant (p = 0.04) as well as the positive effect of TDS (p = 0.03). This 

model explained only a small percentage of the deviance (8.57%). 
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The best GLM model for both seasons included  “Distance to river mouth”, “Month”, their interaction, “Human 

activity” and “River segment” (AIC = 405.26) (Table 3). The interaction term was significant (p < 0.01). The 

occurrence of dolphins decreased with the distance from river mouth in the low water season (p < 0.01), but this 

effect was minor in the high water season (p = 0.226). The presence of human activity on the shored had a

negative effect on the occurrence (p < 0.01), whereas dolphins seemed to occur more in curves than in the river 

stretches (p < 0.01) (Appendix A).  

    

Table 3 - Best GLM model for river dolphin presence in the Ibare River  

using a logistic link with binomial error (deviance explained 20.92). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Model term Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|) 

(Intercept) 1.317    0.317    4.148     <0.001* 

Distance to river mouth -0.045    0.008    -5.354    <0.001* 

Month - February -2.054     0.463   -4.442   <0.001*  

Human activity - presence -2.371 0.390 -6.084 <0.001* 

River segment - curve 0.717 0.264 2.721 0.007* 

Distance:Month - February 0.034     0.012 2.762    0.006* 

Note: Significant (5% level) model terms are indicated with an *  
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4. EDUCATION PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT and IMPLEMENTATION 

 

The environmental education programme, which focussed on the Bolivian river dolphin, was aimed at primary 

school children (6-12 years) of the city of Trinidad, and nearby communities (Puerto Almacén, Puerto Barador, 

Puerto Ballivian, Loma Suarez). The materials for the programme, including a teacher’s guide, booklet and 

poster, were developed between September 2011 and June 2012. The first schools were visited in 2012 

(Appendix B). The majority of schools were visited in April 2013. Prior to each workshop a decision was made, 

together with the school principal or teacher, about which classes would follow the workshop. 

The main goal of the workshops and the programme materials was to enthuse and inspire the children and to 

raise awareness of aquatic habitat conservation. The two-hour workshop entailed informative talks, creative 

activities and games about river dolphins and environmental issues the dolphins are facing.   

The teachers’ guide, “Bufeos en el futuro:  Desde la conciencia a la acción” (Bufeos in the future: From 

awareness to action) was used as a basis during the workshops. The guide describes a complete programme that 

also can be used by people with little knowledge about the river dolphin. Along with classroom activities 

concerning three different themes (“Get to know the dolphin and its environment”; “Everything is connected”; 

“Take Action”), the guide also contains  background information about river dolphins and their habitat.  

At the end of the workshop, the children received an informative and illustrative booklet (“Conoce el bufeo 

Boliviano”; Get to know the Bolivian bufeo) with extra information about the Bolivian river dolphin and its 

environment. 

Overall, the main objectives of the programme were that the children: 

- were able to describe characteristics of the dolphin and aquatic ecosystems; 

- were able to understand that animals need a lot of things from the environment like humans and that the 

children were able see the link between themselves and nature; 

- would learn about the environmental concerns that may threaten the future of river dolphins and the aquatic 

ecosystems in Bolivia; 

- would learn that a careful use of the environment is necessary to protect the aquatic ecosystems and that they 

already can help with small things.
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5. DISCUSSION and RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

5.1. Surveys 

With the acknowledgement of the Bolivian river dolphin as a separate species and as being part of the natural 

heritage, public institutions and scientists are encouraged to invest in the conservation of the species. Despite 

increasing research initiatives quantitative  information  is  still  limited.  In  order  to  make  appropriate  

management  plans,  knowledge  about  the ecology  of  the  Bolivian  river dolphin  is  required.  One  of  the  

goals  of  this  project  was  to  contribute  to  the existing knowledge of the distribution and abundance in 

relation to the environment.   

The dynamic nature of the river dolphin habitat is largely driven by changing  water levels during the different 

seasons. Rising  water  levels  allow  dolphins  to  expand  their  habitat.  The  movements  of  river  dolphins  

and the distances  travelled are ambiguous.  On  the  one  hand, the results of the surveys show that indicated  

that  seasonal  migrations  occur  by flooding  cycles (Best  and  da  Silva  1989b) and  there  are  observations  

of  dolphins that travelled long  distances (Denkinger,  1999).  On  the  other  hand, dolphins  seem  to remain  in  

the  same  area  (Best  and  da  Silva 1989a) and daily and short-term movements appear to be limited to 20 km 

or less (Denkinger 1999).   

In the current surveys, higher numbers of dolphins were observed in the same stretch of the river in the low 

water season in comparison with the high water season. Considering the distance to the river mouth, the  

presence  of  dolphins  decreased  the  further  away they were from  the  main  river  in  both  seasons,  but  this  

observation was  more pronounced in the low water season.    

In future  survey  designs about  the  distribution  and  abundance  of  dolphins,  the  occurrence  and  the  degree  

of movements   should  be considered. Dolphin populations seem to move between different parts of their 

habitat in a relatively short period of time. A comparison between the pilot survey and the official survey in low  

water season showed that, in two days, tens of dolphins entered the river at the time that the river had risen 

slightly. This may be a direct effect of fish migration  into  the  tributary. Martin  and  da  Silva  (2004)  

discovered that  seasonal  differences  in  dolphin  density  were consistent with known fish movements dictated 

by changes in the water level. In Bolivia, there is no specific data about migration patterns of fish. In interviews, 

local fishermen indicate that, once the water level in the tributary rises, fish enter from the main river and go up 

the river. They also indicated that, in the upper reach of the river, fewer fish is present, which may also be a 

reason for the small number of dolphins there.  

Because  the  availability  of  prey  is  difficult  to  quantify  directly,  many  studies  on  the  distribution  of  

aquatic mammals use environment variables, such as geomorphical and chemical variables, as proxies for the 

occurrence and distribution of prey (Trujillo, 2000).  However, for river dolphins it appears difficult to designate 

variables that describe their  distribution.   

Regarding  the  geomorphological  properties,  several  studies, including this research, indicate that,  that 

dolphins  occur  more  in river  curves and  river  mouths  (Magnussen  et  al  1980;  Pilleri  and  Gihr 1997).  In  

these areas,  the  lower  flow and/or  the  collision  of  water  masses  which disorientates the prey is seen  as  a 
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reason (Best  and  da Silva, 1993; Aliaga-Rossel, 2002. Aliaga-Rossel et al., 2006). The presence of dolphins 

could not be explained by  depth  in  the  current  study,  unlike  other  studies  where  (slightly)  higher  

numbers  are  reported  in  deeper  areas (Magnussen et al., 1980;  Leatherwood, 1996).  

The  effects  of  water  transparency  is  also  ambiguous.  McGuire  (2002)  reported  that  the  transparency  is 

associated with the abundance of  Inia geoffrensis, but other studies,  including the current study, found no such 

relationship  (Best  and  da  Silva,  1989;  Hurtado,  1996;  Aliaga-Rossel,  2002;  Aliaga-Rossel,  2003;  

Aramayo, 2010). Also  chemical  variables,  such  as  pH  and  EC,  were  found  to  have  no  effect.  Best  and  

da  Silva  (1989) found pH influence Inia density but not distribution.   

Because  temperature  variations,  beside  geomorphological variations,  may  generate  environmental  

conditions favourable to an increase of productivity (Pouilly et al., 2006), temperature was measured as well. 

However, no effect on the distribution was found in the current study (Hurtado, 1996).  

It  is recommended  for  future  research  to  focus  more  on  the feeding  ecology  of  dolphins, considering  

fish movements  and  a search  for variables  that  do  influence  these  movements.  Here  it  is  of  interest  to  

use  the knowledge of fish research and look for opportunities for cooperation.  

The type of river side (vegetation) was recorded, but no relationship with dolphin occurrence was found as in 

McGuire  and  Winemiller  (1998)  and  Denkinger  (1999). On  the  contrary,  anthropogenic  activities along  

the riverbanks  had  a  negative  effect  on  dolphin  occurrence.  Villages  and  agricultural  fields  mainly  occur  

in  the lower reach of the river. Since this part seems to be important for river dolphins, especially when the 

water is rising in both seasons, research should focus on these areas. Future studies could further identify and 

analyse the different  types  of  human-dolphin  interactions.  Data  should  be  collected over  several  years in 

order to  be  able  to determine whether human activity has a negative effect on dolphin populations on the 

longer term.   

5.2. Dissemination, education and training 

The current education project was an initiative to raise awareness, inspire and enthuse children of primary 

schools for the conservation of the Bolivian river dolphin and its habitat. The project was very well received by 

school children and teachers. Often was asked if more workshops could be given and attention was given to the 

project by the media (Appendix D).  

The  interest  in  such  informative activities  seems to  be  great.  However,  further  development  of  the 

current program is required in order to reach more schools and levels in areas where dolphins are present. Future 

activities could focus  on  cooperation with teacher  education  programmes.  These programmes  can  provide 

teaching  staff (participation  in  a project  can  function  as  an  internship  for  students) and can also  help  in  

the  development  of  teaching  materials.  

Furthermore, a  teaching package could be developed (including an information and activity manual for 

teachers, informative  magazines  and  worksheets  for  pupils adapted  to  each  level) which  is  easy for  

teachers to implement in the curriculum.   
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It is important that all the concerned  individuals  and  groups get involved  in  activities  and  cooperate  where  

possible, in order for education to be a valuable tool for the conservation of  a species and its habitat  (Wittnich,  

2011).  

Interviews revealed that people are often misinformed about the biology and ecology of the river dolphins. 

Therefore,  it  is also  important  to  develop projects on improvements  in  knowledge  and  perception among  

the general public, and (projects on) focus groups like fishermen, coastal residents, NGOs, defence 

organisations (naval schools) and  government. Capacity building could be reached by workshops in which 

information is given about the status of  the  Bolivian  river  dolphin and threats,  and  in  which  conservation  

measures  that are required for  the management of the species will be discussed.   

Tourism is  another  important  aspect in  river  dolphin  conservation that  should  be  considered when  

concerned groups  are  approached.  In  Bolivia,  dolphin-watching  tourism  occurs  still  on  a  small  scale,  

with  3 registered companies (Hoyt & Iñíguez, 2008).  However, along with an increasing trend in tourism in 

Bolivia (INE, 2012) and greater attention to the species, it can be expected that the interest in dolphin  watching  

will  increase in  the  coming years. The  dolphin-watching  industry  can  become an  important contributor to 

local  economies (Mustika et al.,  2012).  Dolphin-watching  can  easily  be carried  out  as  fishers  can easily 

switch from fishing to tourism (Beasley et al., 2010).  Besides, it can generate an income for fishermen and it 

can  create  further  benefits  when  expanded  to  the  local  community  (accommodation,  meals,  

transportation, communication and souvenirs).   

The national action plan forwards that, in the coming years, strategies should be strengthened in order to 

promote tourism at a national,  departmental,  municipal  and  indigenous  autonomy  level; hereby  using the  

dolphin  as  a  symbol. However,  it  is  of  great  importance to  encourage effective  management dolphin-

oriented tourism in order to mitigate harmful impacts on dolphins and in order to prevent problems between 

governments and local communities (Beasley et al., 2010).   

Studies  about dolphin-watching  showed  that  it  can  change  the  behaviour  of  dolphins (Constantine, 2004; 

Arcangeli & Crosti, 2009; Steckenreuter et al., 2012, Janik and Thompson, 1996). Even low-level tourism can 

have a substantial effect on dolphin populations (Beijder et al., 2006). It is difficult to infer from short-term 

behavioural responses to dolphin-watching activities what the effects will be on the long-term, but long- term 

effects  are found on both individuals and their populations (Lusseau et al.,2006). Since for river dolphins little  

is  known  about  the  behaviour  and  the  effects  of  human  activity, a  precautionary  approach  to the 

management  of  the  dolphin-watching  industry  is recommended  (Beijder  et  al.,  2006; Beasley  et  al.,  

2010). Arcangeli & Crosti, 2009, as well as the national plan, recommends that guidelines and codes of conduct 

should be developed, adopted and promoted by both the tourism industry as well as by government agencies. 
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7. FINANCIAL REPORT 

ITEM                           COST € 

TRAVEL and SUBSISTENCE 

Return ticket primary researcher (Amsterdam-La Paz)  1,695.11 

Living expenses primary researcher   1,469.56 

Return bus/flight tickets to project area La Paz/Cochabamba - Trinidad (4 

persons) 

 1,062.04 

 

Local transport to communities (4 persons)  182.89 

Accommodation in Trinidad (4 persons)   528.44 

Consumption in Trinidad – Before after field work period/During education 

project (4 persons, 3 times/day) 

 424.49 

 

Groceries field work (4 persons, 3 times/day)  257.75 

Subtotal Travel and Subsistence  5,620.28 

     

SURVEYS   

Devices (GPS, depth sounder, rangefinder, water quality meter, camera) 1370.01 

Field equipment (tent, sechi disc, stationary, batteries, etc.) 204.32 

Boat rent and fuel (± 30 days)  372.99 

Medicines (first aid kit, insect repellent)  25.77 

Subtotal Surveys 1,973.09 

   

EDUCATION    

700 Booklets (incl. illustrations + design)  1,635.72 

Posters (100) 111.22 

Education materials (paper, pencils, markers, copies, puppets etc) 113.33 

Personal (stipends, 3 assistants) 164.94 

Subtotal Education   2,025.21 

 

OTHER   

Telephone 19.53 

Visa/Work permission primary researcher 301.91 

Report revision 40.00 

Subtotal Other 361.44 

 

TOTAL EXPENDED  9,980.02 

TOTAL RECEIVED Van Tienhoven Foundation  13,442.00 

RESIDUAL  3,461.98 
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APPENDIX A - GLM models 

 

Best GLM model for river dolphin presence in the Ibare River in the low  

water season using a logistic link with binomial error (deviance explained 30.66). 

Model term Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|) 

(Intercept) 1.383 0.338 4.096 <0.001* 

Distance to river mouth -0.049 0.009 -5.452 <0.001* 

River segment – curve 1.225 0.413 2.966 0.003* 

Human activity - presence -3.169 0.582 -5.441 <0.001* 

 

Best GLM model for river dolphin presence in the Ibare River in the high  

water season using a logistic link with binomial error (deviance explained 9.67). 

Model term Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|) 

(Intercept) -4.759 2.990   -1.591    0.112   

Distance to river mouth -0.018     0.009    -2.083   0.037*   

TDS 0.104    0.049 2.116    0.034* 

Note: Significant (5% level) model terms are indicated with an *  

 

The partial contribution of distance to river mouth, month and habitat, as predictor of the probability of dolphin presence in 

the Ibare River (partial relationship in solid lines and confidence intervals as faint bands).
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APPENDIX B - Schools visited in the municipality of Trinidad 

 

 

Date  Location Grade No. students 

18-06-12 
Loma Suárez  

(Unidad Educativa Romulo Suárez) 
2 primary 35 

19-06-12 Puerto Ballivián 1-5 prim. 30 

19-06-12 Trinidad - 18 de Noviembre 7 prim. 35 

20-06-12 
Trinidad - Raul Monje Roca 

(av. Beni) 
6-7 prim. 35 

20-06-12 Trinidad - (c. Antonio Vaca Diez) 1 secondary 35 

16-04-13 
Trinidad - Nuestra Sra. De Fatima  

(av. Bolivar) 
2 prim. 32 

16-04-13 
Trinidad - Pedro Ignacio Muiba 

(av. 27 Mayo) 
3 prim. 32 

17-04-13 Trindad - Elsa Henrich de Melgar 3 prim. 28 

18-04-13 
Trinidad - José Chavez Suarez 

(c. Lazaro) 
3 prim. 35 

18-04-13 Trinidad - Pedro Ignacio Muiba 3 prim. 32 

19-04-13 
Trinidad - Nicolas Suarez 

(c. Nicolas Suarez) 
3 prim. 28 

22-04-13 
Trinidad - Rosario de Pompeya 

(c. Jarajorechi) 
3 prim. 40 

23-04-13 Trinidad - José Chavez Suarez 4 prim. 28 

23-04-13 
Trinidad - Corina Hurtado de Suarez 

(v. Corina) 
3 prim. 50 

24-03-13 Puerto Barador 3/4 prim. 43 

25-04-13 Santa Maria Fe y Alegria 3 prim. 43 

25-04-13 Inmaculada Fe y Alegria 4 prim. 41 

26-04-13 Puerto Almacén 3 prim. 28 
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APPENDIX C - A visit 

Creating a future for the Bolivian River Dolphin (Inia boliviensis) – A visit  

Text and © pictures by Rien van Wijk 

“…It is a ‘fight’ against mosquitoes.. amongst other things…” 
It indeed aint easy monitoring and 

protecting the Bolivian River Dolphin, 

but my experiences visiting this 

project past February 2012 mainly 

showed there are opportunities, 

chances and, hopefully, a sustainable 

future for this species and the 

ecosystem it inhabits. 

 
First of all I found myself privileged to 

be in the opportunity to pay a visit to this project that is financed by the “Van Tienhoven Foundation”. It is not 

every day business to take a plane across the Atlantic Ocean and take part in an expedition to find, count and 

photograph river dolphins in their natural habitat. 

 
Taking off to Trinidad for the fieldwork felt like going 

on a school trip and it was an exciting, true expedition 

at the same time. The fact that we checked in only 

half an hour before departure added to this sense of 

adventure… In Trinidad the first thing what gets you, 

is the immense wall of heat and moisture: welcome 

to the tropics. Since the boatman lived in a village 

without any means of communication, one part of the 

group went by taxi to find out whether the boat was 

free and whether the boatman had time next week. 

The rest stayed behind to do the necessary shopping 

like food, drinks, petrol, gas, etcetera to be able to 

stay continuously in the field for at least 5 days. It is 

quite amazing what you can fit in one car, apart from the 4 passengers and driver… 

 
Luckily we could set off already the next morning, 

giving us a head start. The plan was to navigate 

upstream on the Rio Ibare, a small river that flows 

into the much larger Rio Mamoré, home to the 

majority of the Bolivian River Dolphin population.  

 
We wanted to investigate how far dolphins 

migrate up river with the current high water. 

We had no idea how far we could get, if and 

how many dolphins we would see and what 

the amount of human activity would be. All 

these things were written down, as well as different measurements 

every 10 minutes (river water temperature, pH, conductivity, depth, 

visibility, width of the river & type of river banks according to the vegetation (and shape) ). 

 

Bolivia 

Overview of major 

rivers in Bolivia 
maps by Enzo-Aliaga-Rossel 
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When a dolphin was spotted, these measurements were taken along with the location (coordinates), the 

distance between the boat and the sighting,  the angle to the boat and the distance between the sighting and 

the closest river bank. In this way we covered about 150km of the river during three days, ending at a large 

hacienda (cattle ranch). While it took us three days by boat, this ranch apparently was only a one hour drive 

away from Trinidad, the city were we started. This nicely illustrates how time consuming it is to do this kind of 

work. 

Also, the further we got, the fewer dolphins 

we saw and the more elusive they became. 

Often it is only some disturbance on the 

water’s surface that reveals the presence of 

a dolphin… 

It is not only dolphins you encounter during 

such an expedition. The surroundings are 

quite unique, since the forest you see is 

often not more than a small band of trees a 

few hundred meters wide, ending in vast 

grasslands. This ecosystem is home to some 

spectacular and endangered animals, ranging from birds to insects. For instance it is the home of the endemic 

Blue-throated Macaw (Ara glaucogularis), a critically endangered macaw species found only in this region. It is 

also home to primates like Howler and Squirrel monkeys.  

 
Monitoring the river dolphins thus not only benefits their conservation, but 

also of other species. By using the knowledge and experiences of such trips 

for the development of educational material, it raises awareness among 

local people and it can eventually yield sustainable contributions to 

conservation of other species as well. These materials are going to be 

presented to schools shortly. 

 
Our trip ended at the mouth of the River Ibare. Dolphins are always present 

here, but still it proved to be very difficult to photograph them. It is a 

magnificent place facing the grant Rio Mamoré, in the morning the sounds 

of Howler monkeys waking you up: loud, very deep, far reaching, growling 

calls. It would be the perfect spot to set up some sort of small research 

station here to continuously monitor the dolphins’ behavior (and other 

wildlife) with the use of camera’s, sound recording material and other 

equipment. It could even be combined with some very small scale tourism 

by building a watch tower with some basic accommodation. 

 
When we presented this idea to the ‘mayors’ of 

the communities responsible for/in this area, 

they were very positive about it. Plans are 

currently under development and a first budget 

has been calculated. It would be great if enough 

funding can be raised so these plans can 

succeed. It struck me that there is willingness to 

start sustainable tourism here, there is lots of 

wildlife (left), there are some very enthusiastic 

and passionate researchers doing their very 

best, in short: all conditions appear to be 

fulfilled and it might be now or never!
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APPENDIX D – The project in the media 

 


